
up the town" 
went ~home to 

Said one 
l~:t;~~~!'~~:, ··No_w.e-wllLnev. ';~,.;t~~~~;:;~i;;'~';'.;:~::-"~;;;'o'~;:~~ I of these llOr any ·Of 

the other sermons that inspired us ~~~(;~leet'i;lg~l,1=~~M~;~;~Elii;~-;;~~~~1rs. Ellteln\hernl~~~:~I~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~:~O.~.~~~'.;~~'~'.~':-~ 'h .... l,'''''.u''',':'''''~~.·.,~~ •. ,''.··'''''' ~','!"L'~",,"'LI to~ BQmething~,wo.tlLwhj la. '.'. . "~,,"~'~~,;,rr~.~~~Y'~A~.!l!~~.~I~o~ne~<!(~!?r;;-.~gll---Dl~~~~ .• ~G.::oe'W'Iir~~Of~ 
~To the local ministers and every and most t\loroughly enjoved the 

tW'ent,Y·(m~ churches of C.II· committee and every committee· four course dinner. When all h'ld 
aWIlY ~ounty. Fred Kuhn and man. all hail. To them belong 1 dispensed of. t~e food, ~oastm'lster 
wife Rn~ little son "Fritzie" also great honor in being able to suc· L. A. Kiplinger wad introduced by 
left Tue,day morning for Fulton cessful- finance and see~that a the-President of the suci"ty, Dr. 
where Mlr. Kuhn will get things ernacle WIIS completed to hold Eyan.s_9f.E_m_en19Jh~.Q1!diru,-iPnJ)~o). 
in readl*.esBfor-+he'opeping of the meetings. ~To each of the gan. Mr. Kiplinger was at his 
meetings. pastors of the local churches whose best, surrounded~.by ~men who~~made 

It is pstimatedCfhat 500 converts names are familiar to all. special him proud and scared. ThIJ first 
have been won during the meet· thanKs are due for earnestly work- speaker -introduced was John Huis 
ing~". The budget of $1220 has ing every mQment in co· operation past noble secretary of thi. august 
been all paid in and the expense of with the eVllngelist party. body and W}1O had marvellotts tales 
the meeting have been cleared uP. So the campaign ends. May a t" tell of the letters the secreatary 
a hne feature. as it leaves no feeling of good fellowsMp. the receives from doctors who cannot 
"lingerIng regrets." In the free loyalty of a christian people. for attend the meetings and tell their 
will offering taken Sunday the one another alld their fellow man excu~ses. Mr. Buis said there ~was sur.prise. 
Evangelist received $1224. From in or out of the church be the ulti· three dasses oLdoctors, the ~bQoat. . Those whQ\{Il~w his CilrCIlLl1l~!!gn.<!',t!:;::;~:..;"':.,~ 
tneconcerts. or wnfcll fhere was mate outcome of the four the loafer and the knocker. es reafized that he was 
two given by the party during campaign. first always attended, puid bI"g volumn of business and mnch 
their stay here, ~579.50 wao taken The pastors of the Wayne cburch· their dues and did their 1e"'61 best credit on a~Jml8ILcapital,-.-1lnd --"~f~.c"."'-' 
in. TM total amount received es paid the 101l0wing tribute to th~ to encourag.e~the WOT!< that is be. his business apjlgar!ld to be st!ladilv l.o-"_~.".~ll .. 
then was $~023.50. Mr. Fife pays Fife party: ing done by the society. The Bee. growing it was assumed that he 
his helpers out of the amounl tak· Wayne, Nebraska , tile loafer. did not care if was doing reasonably well. hence 
en in by the concert and collection, Oct. 7th .• 1916. they attended or not and if they the surprise. 
whieh is said to amount to over To all who are interested did go it was to~ get Bomething for The-store has beep closed sinc.e .. -'-''''"''P1r. 
$10.00p.a year. Evangelism. nothing and to go home and forget MOllday.'and 8S yet no~ statement 

manv ~ foreign landa. . 
"sailed'Tound the' horn." . 

_n~'~"Di~nrn'~II'h"iJLs"~~ WHY tosirrFranclsCO;;-a", 

could, !'evo'nd doubt tell' 1Il1I~', 
a tale of interest of ad~enliqr!lc-.-
and sea-f4ring IUe,· and we. I\olle 
to have another chapter So_me day. 

"lunoliay last was a g.reet dav. Greeting:- all about. every thmg' ",ald-er ~fI'm.c-J"I1'+lleIll'Olat-et'~llis assets-and ~ Hab-Hi-

The service in the morn i ng ~ The Fi .. f~e~B~r~o~thlte~r_s.~;U;~~~~~T~h~e~t~h~ir~d:,,;c~l!a~ss~. ~t~lt~e~~:~~~~;;~::U;;"Ha~r~e~p;r::es;e;nhtB~t;i~v~e~o~f+-_-'Gb¥=,-W.-RiclIllU'ds-Dti&d~--tjijf,rrai5it~~:iiT~i.''-1rne?j~fe'-~-de.pit~ .~.~. ~w.as_~.,-"~-,-,,,-- of _ 
attend'l'd delegations:from many sur- been in our midst leading the their dues but they always foil 18~ scheduled to tak~ Pla;!e 
rounding counties and towns benig es of righteousness against the slam to dish out for any man who slil1'ht. ceived word from Waterville. Wash· Normal field at four o'clock p. Ill. 
present. cohorts of sin; did go. Co· operation wae the key. Asked as to the c8use. Mr. Bea· ington, ot the death~<>f ~hi-.~ brother For several weeks Coach Va~Mat~l' 

The :Sermon "A Convenient Sea· As their lives among us have note uf the address the speaker man frankly .tated that he had Guy. which occurred the 6th of Ihos had his warriprs in tralnln~g;.:,~~~-: 
Bon" .yon many men ann women been true ann pure. plainly reveal· urg,ng that every member boost known fat· some time that he was this month. after a lopg Illness. and he feela-tliil!..the Do~y'siiri1 If 
to ~ th~ right side of life. The mg their noble. chrisUail eharact- far ~~the hetter society_ not making headway fiNacially. U~ was nearly 62 years of.age and. splendid 'Clonditi~" for Frrapy 8 
parade, in the afternoon was the ers; and bad sou<rht the cause and he was for five yeaTS herA associated I game. Seven of the present teaID 

' tl f h th As musl·cl'ans and worl<er.. they Dr. E. J. Fleetwooa "fWakefield d h f th t th h' b th . th I' b' I . . h 1916 d The oth best d<lmonstra on 0 t e man . . was cleverly iglrQduced by the thinks faun in t e act a e with IS ro er In e Ivery USI' were In t e squa. ~ • 
With the Thurston banrl leading have wrought with the skill of the toastm.ster and after the.vrelimin. DUSlnedB of the coul11ry town groc- ness. selling-.ut to Mr. ·Bonawitz ers. while new at Wayne, are e~. 
the I~tlg procession of Sunday master artists; aries was given the fioor to talk on er io made up of too large percent· about twelv,e years ago. and mov· perienced, players, Last yeur 8 
sehool. delegations marched down As their courteous and loving age of business on which the pro· ing to his late home. He was well team made an~.exceUen~re1:o]':d-.md:c 

istreet. SeveTal decorated pers'malities with kindly interest the subject "Excuses. valid and fit is small or none at all. He known to many here. e~verything points to a sucessfUl 
I much to t he line of in the people have been manifest otherwise." Mr. Fleetwood said found th'lt ~ful1y (iO of hi. season this vear. Mr. John ~~~~_ 
MelntoRh float winn that there was one excuse 

ing. 
The ~ernion at three o'clock was 

well at~ended and ~a~ full of good 
advice ,to both cnrlstlan and non 
christi,!,n. In the ~vening the fare· 
well sermon" Pharaohs PromiAe" 
went hrme to the listenpn being 
one of ~he strongest texts touched 
upon. 

And so the meetings are over. 
"The g!()OO that will be done rests 
with Gi>d and the people," said 
Fife, "I have worked with all 
the borl ily and ment.~1 e~."rgy I 
have at my command. Wayne 
and Wayne people are the best 
ever." Mr. ~ ife showed the effect 
of the campaign but he was cheer· 
n t ant/. ~ ·h';s 
that old lovable southern dialect 
that pepple have learned to like. 
"We love Wayne and her people 
and we are going to think of you 
often.'~ "By George." said Mr. 
Fifg, r¢lapsing into his southern 
vernactjiar. "there is only one 
thing I regret and that IS that 
those hams did not arrive and I 
was cheated out of giving my 
friends,a regular Kentucky f.east." 
But he[1€ is an alternative," If 

~~care ~ 

the meetiflgs and that was the mal order houses were 
preaching has been fair. fearless. in the family. or himself or a the gnater part of profita 
'orcefull. true in the doctrine and tient that wus very critically p1e goods. It was his opinion 
application; The exeuss "too busy" to come more than haff of the coffee. tea. 

Therefore. be it resolved that sounded good but it was rarely the spices. etc. are sold from the mail 
we the pastors and people of Wayne truth. Such a statement often ob. o,der houseq. the Larkin clubs 
engaged in this campaign: do ex· and the like. He said that ~butter 
tend to ~them the right hand of s:ured the hidden meaning. jeal· and much produce was handled 
clJristian feIlows~ip and commend ousY. ill wlll. or seHlshfleSB. Mr. wi-thout any margin-fruit anr! 
them to the churches everywhere. Fleetwood emph>lsized the meet· other perishable goods did ~not pay. 

Signed in behalf of the partici· il'lgs in that they were an educa· ne who used much calfee would 
tional feature in which every 

pating churches:- ber no matter how wise he ~ome for a pound of coffee when 
Rev~ W. L. Gaston, Pastor Bap· he might· ~e. alwayS:obtained out. but send away for 50 pounds. 

tist Chl'rch. good. T'ne doctor rarely seeB fte wal!~not complaining. but simp· 

The executive committee of the 
North Nebraska Teachres' Asso· 
ciatlon held a meeting Wednesday 
and decided that the ne1!;t 
ing of the association will he held 
at Wayne on March 29. 30 and 31. 
Th<! comm~ttee consists of A. F. 
Gulliver. president; Eo E. Lackey, 
vice·president. and Elizabeth 
Bettcher, secretary. An inter~st
ing program is being planned 
which will be announced at a later 
date. 

wiWreferee the game. 
is the !tne·up. 

Elarl Ankeny 
.. E.lLEarrleL-. 

John Havekost 
A. E. Hermg 
Joe Cox 
John R. Muhm 
Ira McDonald 
Forrest Rockwell 
Cooper Ellis 
A. W-. Christensen 
Joe Munsin"er 

L.-E.·~ 
L. T._ 
L. G. 
C.- ~ 

R, G. 
R,T. 
R. E. 
Q. B. 
L.'H;
R. H. 
F. B, 

Rev. S. X. Cross Pastor Presby· social life and~.uch meetings give Iy [dving tne reason as he saw it. 
terian Church. a chance to become better ac. Mr. Beaman has a host of friends . ___________________ --: _______ -:-, 

Rev. Fetterolf. Patsor Engilsh quainted with men of his fra. here who regret that t " misfor· 
Lutheran Church. ternity. tune has come to him 01,·1 to the Now in stock at 

.L 

Rev. Buell. Pastor First M. E. community. for he had n store of 
- .. --~~~mm~~~_M~~~~~~~~--~~----,.~._~r-~----~_+~ 

"The Doctor and the ic." 
short on account of" the late hour 
and the last speak"r of the pro· 
gram. Revet'end W. L. Gaston of 
the B .ptistc."'lu\l'ch slloke on· -the 
subject "The Doct >r". Mr. Kip· 
Ii nger~ in ffltroauc!ilg Mr. Ga~ton 

uttered some savings. brilliant and 
otherwise. concerning Mr. Gaston's 
gaseouB name so in hi!;J. QPeving re~ 
marks Mr. Gastot\~~ sfated thiit 1\ 
could be plainly Been that Mr. Fren 

Life Insurance 

a Bon. 
Morgan-Friday. October 6. 

1816. to Frank Morgan and wife, 

Mr. quietly subsided. 
Mr. GastOJl. toast was brim full of 

and yet underlying the 

not~ think he has lost ahY in lhe 
respect or regard of the people 
who know him by takin\!,' the step 
he has. 

Wallick··Laaae 
Mr. W. R Wallick 0'" Lincoln 

an I Miss [va .... Laase nf Wayne 
were married this morning at 8 :00 
at the home of the bri les parents 
A. E. LaaBe and-wif~, Rev. A. S. 

of the "t church. of Ii· 

a .. ery pretty dress of white. the 
groom in a dark suit. 
·pflly immedia.e-·~.,j.al;i_ves 

friends were present. Tpe 
. left on the , 

ture one 
that every man and Wayne's popular ladie". has been 

women present felt. A tribute was I closely associated wflh all church 
paid to the modern medical labor- work in the Methodist church of 
atorieB an.d J\le men of science who which. she 'ii! a memoo·. She is a 
are giving their time and energy member of the Bible cirele and I>a, 

~October 7. and often their wealth to discover ~i{>-that-~ety. 
Hines and wile,- . mySterious ills The bridegroom is anlelectrician at 

d'au that often overlook us. Mr. Gas· Lincoln and holds ~ii responsible 
Brockman--Monday. October 9. ton emphasized one truth that the position in that citv. He is a man 

il~16, to Ed Brockman and mfe. a-I~·U"-"~""'." lLearti~auded.when.he ~fule-quaHties and~--w+H 

See us ~or"wedding invitations. Pay your /iUbacription today. < 

The Famous 

Martha Washington Candies' 
and the 

Mullen!s T ~ff~~l?~~_ 
The finest of all candies 

JUST'OUT 

a timely book of permanent interest for yourself or for .!._ 
ogift, by Samuel FrancesWOdard. 



Visit 

"" Thet Afri.can. 
Ostntitd~ Farm 
~~"'~~"I'''''''S'''''';~''~M"=''''it<~ 

I 

T4re -a~-R~de 
. -~m the 

--wtirry;;;So 
I~Q~nd 

·t~~;~--
Fr~e Acts 
Afternoon ,--

Including the Sa"\1,:idge Dramatic Players 
-----....,......-.-. -.A FEW-t$FQtJI{ rLAYS-_...:~ ____ """""""'''''''' ... '''''_.--='''''' __ ----

--C~1Icif1h~"C~mD-erlafia--~·Thaf-Priater-Gf-Udell£. 
" /.\~;;;t-~~> 

GRAUSTARK 
From the Novel Sy-Creorge BIt lIIcCutcheon 

Dramatized by Grace Hayward. ' 
From the Novel by Charles Buck 

S!age Versi~n by Hugo Koch 
Ff!)m tM.. Novel by H. Wright, Dramatized by 

Wright and Elsbury Reynolds 

Mrs; L:A; Pifrliiliilker; diiughter 

-- ---See -the 
California 
Sea Lions 

--'---Visit--the 

Clouds on the 
F erris-WheeI 

Free 
.Band-Con~ 

~er.ts . Morn
ing, . Nopn and 

tOCAL .. PER"ONAL. Sioux City S!\turday Miss Cora, an:! Miss Kugler went 
'" to Sioux City Saturday to spend __ : •• _.~."4Ii.jt •• Q. the oay. ' 

Willard AJker wos over ·-M!ss Faunile Senter went to Ban· 
PoneahisfTI'i~r~day. croft Saturday to visit with rela. 

__ 1It_L:_a~'Y~~'fer!-t~_,~i~lllt _CitYY"i'UjJ!~!.?:.s,-~;!~~".~~~ .. ~;~~1~4-Ir.;~~8l~~~-~~¥!!'~~~~c-\l~~~.~;t;;,iv~e6;B.~S~:h ••• e,_ returned home in 

"BUCK'S" 
BASE BURNERS 

_._.!~~_~Q."":"~1:~~~8:.--+ -; MissRillliFOitrier, who is teaeh- Economy -
Durability 

C6nvenlenl;:e 
Appearance I 

-.! -.c.' ),.; 

Mliili!Cham.~ J~,e. :W. liit.ei;Wag ilWlh- Ing at Siolix 'Clty, came home ~'ri. 
8!.de V,i8itol"~Q~(I.I\V .anq jl'ue~?ay. day evening to visit with her par. 

---~--ci .. ___ ~'-' 

.Misa.Rosllj.WaIDier o~ I~Brr()1I WBS ents a short time. 
at Warne ~~~i'V~"1I . tfilillS .'.Idal" Herman Lundberg left. Monday 

uBuck s Douhle Base" 
Base Burner . a£t~triooll,' , . morning for Rochester, Minnesota, 

-- - ·A. B. CiAtllI Mdi.I'I-Ife !'were ~L.ll''-!I-ru.''''.'''n''' to be with Mrs. Lundberg who is A non·competitive 
- Bellgers to;SloiiiciCrtii Friday there for treatment. beautiful, best >n.",,·nh," 

is the most 
Base Burner 

_ a~~~e_~lId~-~r~~~~d~'~· ~·~'h=;~~~~~~~~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J1~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------leis a 8D'~CI;a1L'V. it has a double. base; it is 
two stoves in class base burner multiplied by 

, --

times-comfort shapes 
for man who thinks first of 
loot ease. L~ illS prepare you for 
Ea\! and Winter·c,·The"Gothic" 

. "; isoneofourmanyFlorsheimstyles 

Ga:~~:,"~kz:~n,"~ 

Mrs.' E. H. Dorset returned 
h)me from Crljig Saturday where 
she has been for the past week 
... ;siti!)g with ber _daughter. Mrs. 
Earll\1cMullirr . 

. ...,"" .. U'I'-U_.J:UIUW"d-, ... _M.r!'. •. (::~ L,. Puffe1Land c~i1dren 
went to Eagle Groile, Iowa, Friday 
to visit with r'llati vea for a short 
time. Mr. Pufi'ett accompanied 
them liB far as Sioux City. 

a jog beeit here to attend the concert 
l"riday evening, and to visit with 
Mrs. W. Y. Miles for a short time. 

Mrs. Wm.Hoguel'lood and sister, . MrR .. Ernest Rippon went to 
Mrs. A. Danks went to York Sat-- SIOUX, CIty tast week, and Sunda.y 
urday to visit with their brother, mormn,!: returned hom.e accompam
Charles.Ranks, whom Mrs. tJogue. ed. oy her rnother'!D.!aw: Mr .• ' 
wood has not seen for thirty years. RIppon, who has been vIsiting' In 

_ ~ . Minnesota, who she met at Sioux 
Mrs. E. L. ColimiiiD-of Shohs Citv. -

wellt to Sioux Falls, South DaKota, 
Saturday to visit with relatives for 
two weeks. M iss Margaret Cole· 
man accompanied her all" far 8S 

Si~lIx City. 

.\ rs. Lucy Snowden and 
H. Bryan returned to 

ho'·,e in Lincoln Monday 

Prof. K E. Lackey of the state 
normal faculty autoed to 'Pierce 
Saturday morning, taking a train 
from there for Lynch where he ad· 
dressed a teachers meeting in 'the' 

Mr. Lacl<ev returned 

purchased anotber farm-a quarter 
section just ontside of the villag<l 
of flhoies. and is planning to make 
a new set of buildings thereon and 
occupy the place for a home. Mr.· 
Davis has numerous farms in tnis 
county and in Seu th Dakota. 

Mrs. Roy Jeffery isat the Meth. 
odist hospital at Omaha. where she 
is taking treatment-fot her eyes. 

to late reports she 
'.:},";':'~.;;.~';;~;:;':,~ ' .. , ;;;;;~"~~_~~)J!l(.,."~VJ"~. '" C~lJI,---I"Ut- -wffI· 

two. 
On account of the double baselt has a hot air circu

latingfiuesyst¢.m twice the size of any other Base Burner. 
The doubl~ base and double size hot air circulating 

fiue system pro!:luces the largest radiating surface ever 
put into any Base Burner. 

This ' it to deliver double the heat with a 

w. A. HISCOX 

HenryfmFtels-
Demotratic Nominee for 

SliERIFF t . 

was I----=-A=s~=k~s the votesof the citizens o.f.Wa'Y'DecountY.--
W""~~--'1lllL-"ipetl"'j assuring them that if elected his best efforts 

Miss Moffat, a graduate nf the 

I 
dt!ucmiess college in Kansas Cit.y, 
Missourl. j1as been assigned to help 

: the local pastor of the Methodtst 
eh\1.!'dh. Rev.~ ~'. S. Buell' and 
?o. ard .. Of Jea-c.on~ for a mQnp~. a,id. 
log the chureh, In memhersprp ~TilTti'=1r.-TI'1mri:rnrtTffit· 
otherl'worlt, Mia$ Moffet \!omea at 
a mo~t time aid the 

will be tQproperly attend to all the duties o( _ 
the office iJfafearress and impartial manner. 

Eleclion!No-vem.nei.7Yt=--I-----
"" 'I" _ - -r '--" 



. W. H. NEEl.Y 
Who .. selkReal Estate, Pure l:Ifj,a"+fJ'LW""'~"'" 
Live Stock, as well as farm 
Sales, Being born and raised on 

knows l'al'~~, _1I111i has __ H-",,,,,,L 
proven his abilfty to ge t them as 
auctio/leer. Solidts a sbare of 
the sales on the merits of his 

.. , .. ,n",,,.' --, Have l'ou' 'seen 'h"iii:f'liboiir 
your date? 

Rbtlte 4, 

'TIle fOfllT--mmi:Bteln>.-ffiWe1rendtt-i:--'--

Teachers Meet at Emerson Buell, Gaston, and-lfo'ettp.rolf 
and their wives gav" a farfwell 6 That • IS Next Saturday the fifteentb an- o'clock dinner to the Fife 

nual ses~ion of the Teacher,.' Asso- IiBt party Thursday eveni 
cilltion ~f Northeast Nebraska will Baptist cburch. The di 
be held at Emerson. beginning at slsted of that .well knuwn 'vtRn(j--t,1~el,~" 
10 o'clock nnd lasting during tbe preehers are go attached to, chick
day. Nearly every department of en and the many other good thinll's 
school work from tbe primary to that preachers wives only know 
the high school will have special how to cook. Following the din-
attention. l'ilosam,osl vLt.llIly._ with ,llev. Bueil presiding as 
terested have ~ program, and toastmaster Rev. Gaston respo'lded 
will not be given in :full here. to the subject "The P'ife's"." Rev. 

Miss Etta Marsh of Coleridge Cross spoke a few minutes concern
will preside over the Primary' sec- ingsome of the work a~comolished 
tion, andahelpful program is out, during the meetings ,oftha ",past 

- lined.£ot.:.thls-:mi>st -lmper-tant 06·.j-1'nm.-... "",li.. Rev" CfyrJe Lee 
riod.of the child's school life. in response to all things ,!II<>viO\lsly 

Miss Pearl Barker from Tekamah said spoke on "Memories." Be
will Pr ,eide at the Grammer school f.ore di"ban~ing for the evening 
section. Mrs. >\I;ce "lcace of' "this serviceR att-ssng and prayer \118S 
city will have a paper on "lleneral offered that the work done ehould 
Science in the Grades" at the close live for all time in the hearts of 
of the eessi 1D in this section. Wayne people. Jt was II splendid 

In the High School section W" F. meeting and one long to be re
Richardson of New Castle is the membered. 

presiding officer, and Mrs. M. A. ----'-----------.. -;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~'!i~~~~~n;;~~~~~~~~=~=t:..=~~~~ - Philiipsm'1!,W..ll!m.e ~tli"-"'-ll"'P"!'-'""+---- -- As Good as-cotct ---------j- - ever IIi any 
the "Gary System". • b '~h ' , 

W F. Poucher of Burt county Differences between the value of season, tis. true. ut :stlu not enoug._ _ ___ ~ __ .. _____ _ 
will preside over the Rural section promisory notes to bankers under The--firstmak.ing"orcl~r-was-snappedup quiCKly. 1'Iien came a second lo.t. 
Bud Miss Elizabeth Bettcher will the old and new banking systems Th' J! 

tb bl ' d th d esc went Just as last. , ' , _ tell of "Manual Training in the - e repu lean an e emo- d Cha! 
ODe Room School." cr!,tic. to be more epecific-are Now the factory is. building the third lot and I understan, that . mers~: 

A general session will he held at shown in the operation of the 'new has no intention of stoChi-ng ~,,~mt:h~I~- _Q.ualitl'uit was tharcaiJsed-t-l1,i~;---tin.-----'-"-'--""-""~~O~-',-,':-'""';; 
1 :30 at which A, V, Tee(t, ,stllt" currency law, d -1 I . I Ii -'to "- ~t~dI'" --b llam -
fOJral school inspector. will talk of Under th" old system. the one precedente lIemand. a mers certaIn y ave e rIg I ea III Ul InAc'car,s-. 
"Rural Schools." and a talk will republicans promised to remedy "Quality First." 
be given by President Conn of the nut which they didn't, R'ood notes 
I\Ql'maI. lav like corpses in bank vaults 

The program is interspersed with when money stringencies came on, 
musle. the Eme,'son .ehools takiog Under the new system,the demoo 

____ ,_JlJeaiing_mu·.t.inJ;hiee o .. 

Good Potatolls Come to W llIyoe 
J. M. Barto of Gordon will hav~ 

a car or two of good pota toes from 
his own fields on track at this place 
Friday. Mr" Barto tells us that 
his frUIt i. good, and so well rip
ened that it will keep for wioter 
and spring use. if you do not eat 
'em" He asks dealer's anrl consum" 
er. to see his.offerinR',-adv. 

FOR SALE-New John Deere 
wagon and set doubl~ harness (inch 
and half, new). C. CLASEN, 
Phone Red 42.-adv. 32t1'. 

promises. R'ood notes mB1lY 
now be converted into Uncle Sam's 
curreACY and thus bankinR' institu· 
ti ons can meet all demands upon 
tpem for money. 

This one basic Drinciple of the 
new currency Jaw is a pani<; pre~ 

ventive. It i8 thid that is one 
pha.e of a bill that has cement~d 
banks together. and that gives the 
a united front where before they 
"tood alone and broUl;rht on panics" 
-World Herald. 

Rooms for rent. Call vhone 77. 

Election Notice r-

Walter F. 
voting places, in each precinct"of stitution of'the State will be SUb-/' receive such compensatlon..J)eriorm lo'.clclck,in--th,EH;,venktg-orl-thEri'~ilf"----C~i-~;r 
the county, a gener!'l election will mitted to the electors fo..-adoption all duties anJ comply with all 
be held for the purpose of electing .. 0.r rejeeti.on under the provlRions that .lire .. fil(e,d and 
the following 'officers; tu-wit: of the initiative, to-wit: IIshed by law, - - , 

Eight Presidential Electors. Shall the ,"onstltution, of, the Which election wil!-.he--~, at 
One United States Senator, State Of NebraSKa be amended by Eight o'clock in the morning and 

One Governor, ~dn i nil' thereto the followl ng :w .. ~I~ll~e:o~n~ti~n~u:e ",,:o:pe:n~~u;nt;i;1 ~E~I~gh~t;;;;;;;:;;,;;:,;",~~=~~~~~~~~~;Fzq;1 Olle Lieutenant Governor. On and after May first, 1917, the " 
One Secretary of State. manui'IilltQ,.e, the sale, the keeping 
One Auditor of Public Account., for oale or 6.-r1er.tJj~or- har-~"-____ ------------__ ---""';:""'--"";=~'-C 1!I;i,;;cilil~ 
One State Treasurer., tel' under any pretext of malt, 
One Superintendent of Public spirituous, vinous or other intoxi-

Instruction. catln1 liq-tl()I'S'. are forever pro)1ib. 
One Attorney Geileral. ited in this state, except Jor rnedi-
One Commissioner '"uf --Public etnal; SCientific, or mechanical, or 

Lands and Builrlin·gs. sacramental purpose8.~~ 

For Rent-A 6·room house with Notice is heretly R'iVee.'n~·L~~~~~:I_~O~n!eJR~a~i~lw:a~y~c~·o~m~m~I~·s~si~o~n~er:-'iJl1J.k~T~h~a~t ~A;.rt~j~cl~e~v~~~~~~~~r--------h®~s~~~rrJ~"~~-===---==ti~lff electric lights and city water and Tuesday, .\.h.<!..-",~yentiL,d the Con-
g-,Yod' cIStern.' 'L:-wr: Uwe-il:::::'a<iv". v';;;:;ber, 1~16, verslty. stitution the Srate of Nebraska Ii 

' .... ---"~-" ... ---------- One Conj!'ressmaD for the Third be and hereby is amended by add-
Congressional District. ing theret.(> the following Dew sec-
On~ State Senator for the Seventh ti.Q!LI.Q banumhered-Sectl<>n 19B: 

,Senatorial District. - .... -, Section· I9B: The p:overnor shail 
I <, One State Representative for the int Hn"efector 'of the state who 
TwentIeth ReprE!sentatjye'''DTstrict. be known as the Food, Drug, 

One Chief Justice of the Suprome ,and-Dil CnmnH.Bl11ne~. 
I.Lr"n".' to lifT vac'alley. , 1 commissioner shall be appointed 

Toree Judges of the Supreme! for a term o,f six yearo and shall 
Court. : have power to administer all 

Two Judg-es uf t'le District ~;.;~~a~d,~?~,~~!c~,;Y;~~~)oY;; ... L<,e';"l'~lgo'll 

Balmy all Winier Ionq;jnthe 
RoundOak Moistailr'"~in9 "'~~~~ .. ~_---, 

"fur' the-Ninth 





-'1llle-Sftl~·wHl·be held an~t-he'1arm,-3-mi!esaast of wayne-
. "Nebraska,qemman-ei-ngl:l.-t+-e'el-eek-p.m~-~· -'--~ 
·-~TliEPfOjboai·sare-tlie-bestTe-ver·sawin oneU!ot:' Tryou 
bought Qf rna last year tht:)re-wHl be plenty of- new blood-to 
pick from tl1tis year. Come to the-sale and get a good boar. 
gilt, or win~er milk cow. 

Among the tiaUiche$ j){-Wayoe gelistic or inspiratio';al calnp'liei!!.~J~:~.~. the
C

Mollnfiiin7' 
Ev~ry one should attend· this ser- Luther League meets at 6 :45 p. 

Presbyterian Church vice. m'. aDd will be led by., Mrd. Earl 
(Rev. S. 'Xenophon G-i.'" • .,P""t-oi't l'ieilen. The subject is tf\Dely one; 

There will be a meeting of the Mjlthodist Chureh .. fhe Needful Prayer." 
Women's Missionary Society at the (Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). 
home of Mrs. Wm. Wright on ·Friday of this week will be the Gl'rman Lutheran Church 
Thurs@:!,afternoonof this "_"""'~,-+i\'It",re!t8hitodhi.,.omt-.{;e:oocro~m!lfing day of the -Re'l'.-lI1oehrinil,Pastol' ". 

Tlie13uD~y~S-;;"hool-W;;kerB WIll who ~!::ethis their Next Stlnd ... y iliere wITrbe 
m.eat this Wednesday evening at are cordially invited. day school at.tJln o'clo'ck "., _"·' __ ._,"'1 Blmol"I>'th"sa·-wi1lo 

-~yn,e;F~~~~y·'~~~~1~~~fog~~ra~e ~::~~~~;;~[~!~~~~~'j;~l~~~t~~~~~~~~~e;.!~~~~~~~!:i~~~f~i1~~If:~~~::~:;~::~~::~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i at 3 followed 
present. Be rp.ady for B great basket' suuper at 6 p. III. 
Rafly UlIyl'l'rthe-lfl!ll!rfu'tlJre, eve-ilitgwifr begin' atn30. 

Next Sunday is Communion Sab· programs will consist of thorough 5 \_." -
bath at thi .. · church. The Sassiot> discussions of chureh life, with ' a'" ~1. _ 
will convene at 9 :30. All who de· plans along all lines for thd coming 
sire to enter the church, may. meet yes,. 
the Session at this time, provided 
they have not IIlrea~y done 80. 

The regular hour of the morning 
services is 10 :30: 

sharp. Mr. Paul Mines will lead Those desiring to uLite with th" Our public questions, then I lose 
the meeting. 'The t~pic will' be, MethodlPt church will please be' My patll'nce, and sigh and say 
"Pvblic Spirit, and How to Cult!- d . Oh h' ' vate It." fitis will be "Citizen- present Sun ay mornim,::.aUlIe.reg· ..... , W ,a!Jl the use!," 
ship Sunday," all over the worl1. ular preaching serlvces at 10:30. I give the devil all his dues: 
All good Endeavorers will wllnt to Sunday school will beg!n ?rojDPtly I rather liked you, Mr. Hughes, 

at 11 :45. EverybodY lDvlteo. When you were J'udge. But whim 
be present at tbis meeting and thus 
start the season right. All the young people are invited you choose 

to a rousing meeting of the Ep· Our President, 1 must refuse 
Mrs. F. H. JODeS worth Leag',e Sundav evening at 'To read your "ooze.T

' 

r.taliIil~n,~cttJh,e1;bL'ilB!d.'--1IieTi"edAl[1,I.d8dw.--.IIIft!ll'["rorr.-1c:6iT:C;3,0 in the Splen- The still accuse; 

at her home. The "Aid" has 
done most excellent eervice during 
the past year and looks forwara to 
a year of' unprecedented activity. 
Nuw is the time for all organiza
tions of the church to tine up for 
efficiAncy in the month. that lie 
before us. 

Students of the normal college 
and high school are especially in
vited to attend the evening ser
vices at this church next Sunday 
eveDln'L at 7 :30 o'clock. There 

son<!,s 
Miss Florence York, the president 
will preside. 

A t the same hour. the Boy Scou t 
organization will be effer-ted. AIl 
boys of the scout age are, irJViteQ. 
Be at church Sunday morning and 
heal' more of thh!. 

The girls also will have their in· 
termediate Lell,gue meeting at 
6 :30 in the parlor of the church. 
All girls from 11 to 14 years of 
age are invited. The work of the 
Intermeditate will be simi-

amuse. 
'\nd thinking men they won't COil' 

fUBe-; ,-
Butllitogetber, I:Ir9th .. i Hughes, 

You're too profuse. 
One final word before ad ieus: 
If you would stand in Wilson'S 

shoes 
You'll hIve to t.y some other 

rU8e-
For, by the god a, you're going to 

losel. 

where 
her daughter. Mrs. 

t)f Lane,Si>uth Dakota, 
Sioux _City vis!tin.g. 

Harry Fisher and son Mas
Ellis Fteh"r went to 

City 'I'Ileaday to vi-sit at the 
W. S. Dickerson home for the day. 
They returned home In the evell
log. 

Mrs, A. E. Flohl' of Oakes, 
North Dakota, who has been her~ 
visiting with relatives and friends 

will speak from the sta'iidllOirlt of The Sunday evening preaching that all I 
the followiog' up of a great evan- service will begin at 7 :30. 

dues; 
You're up 

Huo:hes. 
against it, 

ing to visit a short 
Mr. ftttninghom". 

before re-

Columbian 
stock POWders 

Plan to make this church your 
church home, All strangreS in ,t}llt 
cit.y always are cordially welcomed. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ch~rch 
(Rev. J. H Fetterolf, Pastor) 

SUilday School will meet at 10 

Thomas "Kelly, millionaire cootr-act
or accused of defrallrling the province of' Manitoba "ut- ot -$l.lSUiJi2. in tluJ 
erection of a parliament building at 
W~nipeg. was found j;UHty by 8 jury. 

pa~t 
ing- to visit with Mrs. "Bunt" 
Fleetwood for a short time· before 
returnlng to lier home. 

and wonn 
sheep, c;attle, 

PRICES 

l~t t.,q .• - - -'- '~~g 
100 lb. bbY. - - - 1 z8.5000 100 Ib. bbl. • 

WHY PAY MORE? 

, SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 

The dealer'~ name who appears above is' authorized 
SAL YX with the guarantee that if the purchaser does nO'E-QDUIID. I-~~~iill 

the results which we claim he will receive in feedin~ 'lalfll'."I/>'l!L, 'I-"",,,,,·~,Ii" 
money will be cheerfully refunded. 

Columbian Cattle Tone. Colum· 
baTb Stock Dip. Columbian Worm 
Powder. Columbian Sheep .Powder. 
Columbian Disinfectant, Colum~ 
bian Dipping Vat. Columbian 
Hog Otter.. Columbian Louse Oil. 
Columbiall Poultry R .. medy Col
umbian Horse Conditioner. 

Write or PhoDe No. 1078 

Captain Hans Tauscher was found 
not guilty by a jury at New York on 
the charge of conspiring to inaugurate 
a miIltary movpnlent against Oanada 
Which had as its ohject destruction of 
the WeIland canal. 

a. m. This will be Rally Day in 
our school and our a;m is to have 
the largest attendance of the year. 
Get up ~nthuBiam, invite yoor 
frienes and help to make this 8 

red letter day in Sunday school at 
tendance. 

An action has been fought in the 
Baltic sea by Russian an(~ German 

at 11 a. warships. The RussIan squadron, 

Mrs. Frank Davey of Sioux City 
who, has bee'! visiting with her 
daughter Mrs. F. A. Rutton -of Ak· 
ron, Colorado, the past few weeks 
stopped at Wayne on her way home 
Saturday to visit with her daught-

er, Mf8. Fred Berry. jlfrs. Oavey I ~~§§§§§§§§§§~~~~§§§§§~~~e~~~l;~11 retull!!!d tl) Mr hQrne MondllY.,_. t 

W 0 Eo Roggen'tJach 
local Agent 

Worship with sermon 
and 7;30 p. m., In tbE~e'~Dlinl~~'~-"'l~U~":o~'_v-," 

the pastor will preach the drov.e off a 
sermon in the series on Daniel. boats and submarines. 
The subject will be, "The Stone The New Yorl< department or bealth 

announced a new method of treating 

":========:::==~====~========;tt~e:ta~n~u.~, which has proved highly sue-r Tlfe 11",01' method ·cnmctstB "~'r~~,~ .,,"~~~' 

Farmers ;Notice! 
Husking Time is Here, and So is ,the. 

the injection o~ tetanuB anti-toxin 
rectly into the spinal cord. 

The government dosed hs fiscal 
year with total receipts of $838,4(}3.: 
969 and total dlsnursernents of $759,-
666,159, an exc~s of $18,737.81 n, com-
pared wUh a deficit of $6-9.4-a6-.~SO 
the year . .ending. .Tune.,ao.,,191E,., 

Asks your support at the coining election, if 
prove of his business-like adminstration-his 
nandling the State's Ftinds-yo~rmoney ,-if 

---c~--'.---' , 

·--t---------l\-'M~-Cash Market--,'----4~;.;,;~~;,,;";.,;:;;;;;;;;;::,~Ilnm'm!!itLtl!~hLclt~a.\l_--~--
We Have a Fine Line c;>f 

~--eured ~Meat 

at prioes that are right. IPIt will 'Pay you 
to see 'Us before buying husking meat, 

Don't Forget the Place 

Wast of St~te Bank 

" -FOR-'-

, Harness;--Saddles 
and everything in the 
1I9rs~Fu~lJri~ 



", 

Brothcrs,_t'Q!!d nlld _ ...... __ ....... _ .... __ .. _ ......... . 

=--'-l:34kli"C;-R'''ti.\'' e',tinrrf~ha,od,lr·!lCw,o~~;~1~~·W~·fit:::::::~::::~==~=::~=::::::=::::::=::::::::: Road Diat rlct No. 44 
l'b(~rg, road wOl'k" .... "_._ .... _ .... _. _______ .. _______ .... _ ... _ .... _~_."_u. __ . 

road \vork ...................... _ ..... ~._ .. ~._ ... _ ..... _ ........... ___ ... _. 
';=C=Y1\5l\C.- A.·-8<xl<>P1J,e-r!!.i""'1-t1 ,,~wk. ............... _ .... __ ............ ___ ....... _ ........ _ ...... .. 

!I, 
I' 

t~(jad ·worlc:=~ .. ~~:_ .... , ........ _ .... ~ ..... _.~ ....... __ .. _ ....... . 
_ ..... ,. . .- - Road District No. 47 
1353·Jerry L!mgncdccl', graucr work .......... _ .. _ ................ _ ...... _ .... _ .... __ 

~~ft i ~~~ O~t:a~~~:.d,o~~:da~;~:~::::::::::::::::::~::::::~~:::=~::~::: --" .... _ ...... . 
.. ".'. '. Road District No. 48 
1369C. J(llln:;~¢hn$otl. road wu'r~.: ...... : ...... :., ....... - ........ --....... --.. -_ ... _ .... _ ..... 

. No. 51 
1396, Wilke I,ueke!l. road and grader work ......... __ .. _ ...... ___ ......... _ .... 

Ii. Road District ,No, S3 
j!". '1337 Will Ritze, grader work, c1tlimcd $22, allowed aL. ........ _ .. __ .. _ ... 
j'c--~ __ -__ .__ TRoiidDistrlctNo,54 ", r 974'John Lage, Martin Lage, and Carl Lage, road work ____ .. _ .. _ ... _ 

••.•........... ~ .. 
'r~r~':._-:.~.:,:,~-.. --_, .... , ... --............ ~.--.. - .. -·_ .... ..,L.~ul • • . " . 
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CARE OF DAIRY COWS 
AT liME- OF-C-ALVING 

C. T. Ingbam, M. D. 
E .. B,Erskine, M. D. 

Drs. ·INGflflM & ~RSKINE 
. { Ash 1-65 

Office. Phone. Ash 1-45 

Res.Phonea{~:~ ~~ - r ~ 
Office over J. G. Mines' Jewelry'Store 

'A! D. LEWIS, ':po -c •. 
Chiropractor 

One ·lllk. East of German Store 

Analysis Fr~e Lady Assistant 

?r:.l.n~=WIlW'J~~~~~tL.S!lCJLL~--f~~~=-=lIW",--,aruL~ '-(')ne'Of-th&-ca1I1!el>ot-caked-ud'~I!!'-lIrlr'uu •• ~ 229 W.ayne, NebraaD~~~_ 

• .>U..!\U 1 .. [8" Pi'(jti~liOr T._ E. QUCJIO.nberry, ..Mlssoul· 
experiment st!Ltlon.j 

"We tlUd tbat 00 per cent of (h. 

proved best layers by tbe tr:'I) IlP~1 

ure the smallest birds." ls U HbH~lIlt'1I\ 
illUde by one of OUI' greatest IJlJIlltry 

too much ft!<!d of the wrong kind. It 
a herdllman know.. how 10 feed and 
care f01 dairy cows there I. very llltle 
/Ianger1>tlldder troubles, says Hoard's 
Dairyman. When a cow Is fed a heavy 

l~tJ:r:~:~:!'.". th~ o!ten -f-ollow -amioy-
:: Ofudder trOUbles. 

Many hreeders ._prevent tMJr. 
from having caked uaders- at the time 
of calving by feeding and handling 
them In the right way. WUllam Jones, 
a Guernsey breeder of Waukesha coun
ty, Wis., has strong, well developed 
and-ntgl!: producing cows,--and he- In
forms U8 that udder troubleS give him 

Out of Huma", Sigllt They C_.n Hea'.llttle-Cl5ncern. He feeds grain liberally 

~here~~~~I~s.-t .. ~t.'!.~~.~.~f:~.~I~. hlB<lows-tt-they--neM'le"iipto-wfrli; 

through a teles~J?~. Every few, sec
onds during the ten minutes· he watch
ed a bird was seen to pnsf slowly 
through his field, fiylng In a southerlY" 
direction, but with the naked eye not 8 

bird fould be seen. . <:. 
Our...ears~-teU--1l8-IIl()re.t~ 

unaided eyes about tbe dnyllters-whlch 
are traveling far_up In the sky. With I 
nothing to turn them ·frcilri-·th-e:ir course 
sound wa ves carTy suxpdsingiijstances , 

' .... ''-+-e!ther UF from the earth er d~- O----~-==~~~===----... () 
Is true. ,Balloonists tell us how clearly the'y 

One· of the ·most popular of the 
dairy breeds ·In thIs country and 
wherever elsa they are ra.ised is 
the Guernsey. ·The cows are larger 
tOOn the Jersey, and their mOk .ls 
about as rich In butter fat. The 
cow shown herewIth Is a. Guernsey, 

NQ ~lDntter what the vnr'ety may be, can heal' voiL>es of people who are 
if a pullet of tb~ VII riety rnn kes 8 Bcarcely vlj}ibJe to them. So we may 
good egg ,'ecord, UpOII W1>igblng her hear the notes of pa.slng bird .. whlcb 
we find she is usually OlUl-quul'tAr to are traveling at too great a height to be 
three pounds under 8tnndnrd we-Igbt ~en, The mellow whIstles of certalo 
Lady Showyou. the Wblte Plymutitb Bnlpe and plover tell us that they nre 
RO<lk hen wbich iuhl 281 eggs In oiu passing along the birds' air line when I 
Orst contest, weighed only six pounds. It Is Impossible for us·to see them. But --tn-two weeks of calving. 
beIng- one and olie~hnlf ponnds Uriaer it we ans~er we may In time see a grain is ted till after calving, but 
standard, Missouri Qupen. the Rose b14ck speck in the sky which responds roughage, such as silage alfalfa hay· 
COmb White let, wlJleh to our call and finally circles close ' 

yenr . row's tation: Even the allowance 
eggs, weighed only two . one occasion l.n Central park, New I of a1lage Is Umited to &bout twenty 
quarter pounds. Is no York city, I heard the fiutellke call of a I pounds dallil' -I>ut hay Is fed llberally 
Btandard welgllt for tbls variety, yet yellow leg snipe which was migr.ting all the cow .'wm_t Ill> clean. Afte; 
th_ls PJl!!~t. wa~ the smallest of thirty· 111gb .over _th._clty. perhaPB_h!! '~"lvlfigljtari and ollmeal are fed tor a 
·SIX -pullets of· ib1s-·rn·rTetYTn tbe- con- C"..aDIfig to. some com~ion in the sky, I tew days. : 
test. Certainly ther.e ~as nothing on the ,A warm bran mash with a Uttle 011. 

The- Barrea i'lymoutb Rock which earth to attract him. But, putting mYel I It I r th b 6t feed thet 
fingers to my Ups, I whistled a loud I man s one 0 e ep s 

mnde the blgbest record was ft pullet Imitation ot bis notes. Quickly he nu- can be given a cow sbortljr after drop~ 
one and one-eiglltb pOlJndR under 8wered, I whistled again and soon I ping bel' calf, ,tor these feeds tend to 

(!QuId 8ee 8 black dot ('Ircllng hIgh II put tbe animal s digestion In good con· 
above me. Larger and larger it grew. ditto.. The bran is l1ght and laxative. 
louder and more frequent became hLs Oilmeal Is laxative. '" It is the practice 
cry. and within a minute, much to the I of some dairymen to gite a cow a 
surprise of passersby. the bird was pound of epsom salts at this time. and 

our mallard Their eggs 
are ot 0. greenish color. These birds 
are l\ setting breed. The Indian 
Runners are fawn and white and 
not as 1a.l'ge as the other breeds. 
They grow rapidly, are good for· 
agers flhd splendId layers. Duck
raising- is otnf ut the--mo&t profitable 
branches of the poultry business. 
For nmrltet purposes the Peking 
duck Is best. ThO' ducks herewith 
ll1ustratcd .are PekJngs. 

over mY ... head. But, unable tp find the 
bird which had called to 111m, be soon 
mounted high In the air and con tinned 
his journey.-~'rank M. Chapman In St 
I'HcltQlal!.. 

Call phone 77. 

Farm Bargains 
160 acres, 7 miles northwest of 

Wayne-and 4 miles ·east of Carroll, 
a genuine good quarter of land, 
not all high thin hills; the' kind 

fenced and crosB-fenced, fair set 
of improvements, grove, orcbard. 
"te" close t) school, Price is verv 

and 00 good terms, will carry 
back $12,000.00 5 vears at 5 per 

to avoid udder trouble proper 
feeding and care. Further, a pan of 
warm water, especially in winter, is 
very acceptable, for a cow's system Is 
llkel3'--ro --be- -a- little- feverish at thiS 
time and demands water. In summer 
water mken from the stock tank may 
be used, but cold water, especially a 
liberal nmount, should never be given 
n cow at the time of calving, as the 
chilUng ell'ect of the water is harmful. 

- - Gr"a"fn 'n Propo'rtion t¢t Milk. 
Professor Eckles .of the Missouri ex

periment station .hn" put fqrth the fol· 
10wlIig as his judgment 'In feeding 
grain while on pasture: 

For Jersey cow producing 20 pounds 
of mllk dally, 3 pounds grain; 25 
pounds or milk dally, 4 grain; 

of milk 

pounds grain; 40 pounds of milk dally, 
S~ln_ 

For Holstein, cow prodUCing 25 
pounds mllk daUy, 3 pound. grain; SO 
pounds milk dally, 4 pound~ grain; 85 
pounds milk dally, 5% pounds grain; 40 
pounds milk dally, 7 pound~ grain; 50 
pounds milk dally, 9 pounds grain. 

'. 
-Millet FP1" -Cows., 

Millet cut before It lB. rtpe makes 
fairly good bay for cows, but clover or 

·~~---,,_""'Oc.I~~~·' ... ,'-" ll'-J9. Q..~l1ref~m<;l-,--._ltJJlll 

Dr. F. O. White. 
... DENTIST ... 

B. SC., PH, G. 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Over_ State Bank 

Special Attention to tbe 
EM, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls -Answ'-ered-J5ay or Night' 
Asb--.W--I (I-IS) Asb 30-2 

F. D.-VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 

Office over Model Pharmacy 

Pbone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T .. T. Jones 
. OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne. Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

A.BerrY -----Frederick s:-uem,- ---

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers -." 

Wayne, Nebrlllka 

C. II. lleodricksoD 
WAYNE 

C. A. Kl~_bury 
PONCA 

K!nQSllUr-u & fl6nl1rlGkMIL 
... bflWYERS; .. 

WW practJce in oU Stote ond FedemJ CoW't.l 
Collections ond Examining Abstracts 0 SpeciaU,. 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraaka 

Office Pbone 59 Residence Phone 364 

Davlll D. Tobias, M. D.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPIT..u.. $60.000 No,.JI~ 

CITIZENS NATIONAL iJANK 
-~~~- ~"-=~ . 

a. C. Heqney, Pres. H. B.Jones,Cam. 
A. L. TUll'ker. V. Pres. . 

two pounds under; B.lack 
Orplngton, two Ilounds under: Black 

\ Mlnorl'ft, otte und three-quarters of a 

-_pll---t<D""'_j---__ ---1'; H. Meye!';--ASS1;;'Cashr..-r.-------

mOBt the entire list of ~nrletles. 
011 the other hand. the mojarlty or 

the IlUre bred bens wliich make the 
poorest egg reCOIUs are up to standard 
wetgl:it or consli1erably over, as a rule. 
Not more "tban 10 to 25 per cent ot the
best laying pullets or any vartety are 

do all kinds at good hankllll! 

Forrest L. H~hes 
Bonded Abstracter 



was a passen-
ness and adds pleasure and 
comfort and saves break

~hi1Hl16~loiftHlH'fl-age~1ine a SIiorte·ccr~--::I-+-·p--o-r-lta'¥-n·QC'·lIel~ .. i!I.o-'foYll'cha.ollotlsli1inllgilL!f.rJalbtl-rilLcl-"s;'-+-·--~i 

produces the opposite. who believe it IS as important 
Property along a good to-suit the coloring-.and person-

road is worth more, sells ality in fabrics as 
figure in lineS, wjlJ be pleased 

easier than property along with our large assortment. 
a bad road. 

J(nitCaps and·Scarfs 
are trtilypopwal'.--We have 

all styles, coJorsand weaves, 
wilicertaiiily 

WANTED~F-urnlshed-rooms for Knit-WooIGI~ves 
a .. d .. Mitfeus 

-1·- -H,est--fillSII:lnl! mitfs- in-town 
. ¥~"1'''wil-h11ItA.,,,e',,:al<e'IToI1cj'wiJ:jeiitliight housekeeping. Will rent-for 

ill thljt Dr. C. T. Ingham now of- Ii months, if satisfactory. Address 
fices dver t~e Mines jewelry store. Box 553, Wayne, Nebr. 
-adv. 

Mrs. !iii, Bryan returned tu her 
home in Sio1lx City Tuesday after 
a short visit at the N. Neilen 

Mrs .. Wendel Baker returned 
home Tuesday evening from Har. 
lan, Iowa, where she had been 
visiting for the past week. 

home. A lumber wagon, like new, with 

Notwithstanding the high price _ of 
woo! ,uldthe sCarcity of raw materials 
we have a_lllll line Q.f Knlf gloves 
mittens at practically last yearn prices. 

II you need, in the near luture, 
wall paper, buy it now. Wall paper 
has gone up more than - 50% 
;1U!as loli/fllS the old ~sf6cll:-
will sell it at the old prices. 

&: Co • ,.. 
George A. McEachen IS going to 

holtl his first Poland China hug 
sale llt the-W1lyne -naVtllen~attt1'"1 
day,October 28th,-whenhe ·w-;ll-i ... III++~, •• h,.;c~MII~lc.; 
40 head of good ones. Mr. Me
Eachen haa been for two years past 
laying the fOQndation for this sale 
with the best he could buy. A satisfied customer is the best top box and all in ~ood shape for 

.adver-tismt!nt. Come and be- satis- Bale right now by Burett Wright. 
fied at the Wayne Cash Market.- Th,e price wilJ be right.-a·dv. 
adv. You know that big black handle 

Mrs. Walter Ison came from Chi- umbrella with a lett"r "F" on the 
eago T.uesE!ay to v-is\t, at-the· .J!ome-tn-arnHe-n -not yours { ~t, Return 
of L. A. Fanske and wife. her this ~ffice and be happy.-acrv. --

et!.;a~~~c1iiiiiiOiscr6r-ctei\jjilIg ::~~~~~~~~l.~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~;~~i~~i~~~:: -AlurnilluJn,dippets,. 2.51- -= 
-Fancy f1owerenmoo1l5 J'STn.. 

ter.-

Using Home roasted coffee in
sures a saving of 5a per pound and 
a coffee that will please. Run
dell's Grocery.-adv. 

- Mrs. C. A. Hiscox entertained 
the Fife party M~nday noon at a 
dinner party in honor of their de
parture. The hostess served a de-

--- -UCious dIiiner, 
pleasant social hOllr was spent up 
to train time. 

mJtnDy 
'offer~ 

$3000 
C ___ ~ 
'.'fOr a.-NAMA 

Get an Eveready 
and ;go after that $3000. 
That is too much money to 
let slip by without a trial. 

Come in and get the facts 
-no charges, no entry fee 
-epent.o .e-v@.yDod-y. 

HURRY ....:... contest closes 
'Nov . .., at midnight. 

L,.At FANSKE 
Jeweler and Optician 

(My specialty is Watches) 

very stiff, special bargain, per yard 251 
Phone your meat order to Wayne. New hair ornaments, some as low 

Cash Market. We givp. you ser- as 101 
vice and the best meat at lowest New ladies' handkerchiefs, Bluebird 
prices. Phone 46, Jack Denbeck, dessgn, 10!, 
Prop.-adv. Inlants heavy bearskin caps, 351 

Mrs. W. Broscheit went to Husking mittens, per dozeni~S1 __ 
Wiota, Iowa, Tuesday to.v,sit with Men's leather work gloves, best 
her mother, Mrs. Anna ClauBland leather, to close out, per pairS01 

with • With dollar 

Thomas Kingston and wife of 
Stanton came WednAsday evening 
to visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
M. E. Wav and husband. They 
recurned home this morning. 

In order that he wouid not have 
to move any more. Fred" Blai r 
bought the O. C. Lewis property 
Friday, in which he is nnw living, 
the consideration beirg $3850. 

family for the week end. re
turned home the first of the week. 

Husking supplies, mitts, 
hooks amf"heavy Canton flan
nel. S. R. Theobald &: Co. 

'I1rs. Cullen of Winside came 
Wednesday morning to visit with 
Mrs. J. H . Massie and to attend 
the Ladies Guild which met at Mrs. 
Massie's home Wednesday after
nOOD. 

E. KostomlatsKy arid 
from Sioux City have moved to. 
Wayne this week. and occupy the 
Wallert Irollse jPst vacated by Bev. 
Strahan, who is now in the Pile 

At the Gun club weekly shoot 
Wednesday evenin<r Wile" earned 
the right to wear the medal this 

any st()fe you 
buy, until the_next issue of 1his pajler, 
a 10 quart grey enamel water pail for 
101 
WAYNE VARIETY STORE 

J. C. NUSS 
Mrs. J. T.-Bressler and daught

er, Dorothy left Wedriesday morn
ing from PalQlyra, Tennessee, to 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. O. 

V. L. Dayton is ad_rt.ising ·his 
annual fall sale of Duroc swine and 
Holstein cattle. The sale will be 
at his furm jURt east of Wayne the 
26th of this month. He snows 
prize-winning stock, and it is the 
kind -the farmers should shck up 

evenIng 
;'1lpper. A pIP-asant social even
ing was spent followilll!" the supper. 

of higher prTces.-adv. 

W': A. Hiscox and wife autoed 
to--Leigh-t"~t.-of--the week to 
visit L. J. Springer and wife. 
Wm. Orr accompanied them a8 far 
as Filger, takirg tlie train from 
there 10 Omaha to visit ruth hie 
wife who is takin r treatment 
there. 

Mr. H. L; PI~tcher, Deputy 
Master Workman of theA. O. U. 
W., will visit Wayne Lodge No. 
103, at their next regular meet-

L. E. Panabaker, M. W. 
I. W. Alter, Recorder. 

J. L, "'11.1'00 and wife, aecom
panied by their son Wes Payne, 
wife and.son Jay, auted here from 
Clearfield-, Iowa, abont 8.QQ._miles, 
to "vi~it at tlfe homes of their 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Farrell and 
MrsoWells. Alttlougff-M'f. P. Is 

Edwin B. Young lias 
Madison, SOllth Dakota the past 
week attAnding the missionary 
conference of Sunday school work-

A 

on 

1.50 

I solicit the co-operatiQD.. of a-l~ -l-'I"lc'F.Al'..-1 

week. His score was z2; Miner 
:-------------, 21; Weber 21; Carhart 20; Jones 

25 Sundav schools under his eu
pervfsion and most of them are 
doing a- splendid work In outlay
ing communities. 

M. E. Sochc, a former neighbor 

ested in fancy eating apples. . 

Porter 

for the Office 

SHERIFF 
~ __ iEiiiiIi& 

Wayne County 

16, II. 

E. Auker went to the western 
of the state Wednesday to 

another car of ripe potatoes 
consrinieii here, -and lie 

to tell the people that he 
bring green 

I can make your 
glasses while 
·---gf)U . waH· 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martl/l was 
a guest at their homJ3_ Wednesday, 
stopping to break bread with them . Ralph Rundell 

while thr01lg'h_,~th",;i;""---i::::-::'i:~~~:::~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~==::: 

the south. He will go 
Waterloo. Iowa, this week with 
two -cars of~tnoroughbTect dID-ry 

, cattle which are bound for a dain 
farm at Napoleanville, Lpuisiana, 
where he is engagpd to oversee the 
care of the cattle and fit them for 
show cattle in the fair of that 

_...LUl<]ne._._ This gives the· .voung- -llIIlIl-I~=o-
a gopd chailce to escape the 
ern winter and sees-orne 

-."!l8. well as have nr.,fl t"hll e 



was not even ·any one au-
to announce, them_eating I;';'~"~';;'~rih'-;;;;;; -~::~;;;;;;;;;;~~~=-1i r Ih Ab t' 
platform at tllej:>jl!_ tah-I_';.;~"';;:io-c---,,·_----_ rue . O'U 

+"' ..... Rnt=:!d~:!an;y-~-i,~no1i fa1ti'iact 'i.I:j,t~: ~~~!;~~~g~~~~~' ;:.t::~=:::~::JI.-V--- ." ,:-. . 
were to be announced 

from the pulpif" 'but they .hould 
be, for next to our spiritual we!-

we s~ould 1001< after the econ
omic questions which have to do 
with the material good of man. 
While ,It' is true the audience was 
smalf the voters presem,about 150,' 
were f Ivorably i mpre.sed with the 
s'ncefitv of the man, and tne logic 
of his talk. He spol<e of the great 

_it=1~l[mij:~ir1Ftn~a(~'-il~t:::~:~'~nm~ -He explained the bene: 
fits of the new banking law, creat
Ing the reserve banks. He told 
the plan and purpose"of the rural 
credit bill, and made plain how 
it wi II benefit tbe people, and by 
helpiog to develope the resources 
of the nation, add to general prOB

ty, making labor for 
only capital is 

find them_' Seven gallons ot gas 

PROHIBITIO'M 'and MURDER.;. 

Mlm.J}_~~=is iiefutn:01hiniffed in prohibition KansM' w[tli 

far greater fr~quency than in Nebraska. 

Onidal .Prison Record: 

-KXNS~":Senteiiced for MUrd~r in 2 years 85 
NEBRASKA--Senterrced for Murder in 2Yetlfs29 

Eighty-five Kansas _murderers conv,cted and sentenced in 

... ~.§hprt_ ..spac~~~f __ ~~c-year~ -"~~~ing~2~4~.2!~§. as -
against twenty~nine in Nebraska in the same period! 

The' appallins . murder record of Kansas carrieS a lesson.o£ 

ll!ulble Import to the citi~en~ of Nebraska. Under prohibi

tion tllere lias grown up in Kansas the inevitable "Alley 

Joint" evil. !n_~ese "joiIlts~' liquors of the vilest sort are 

dis;~n;d to~en-a~dboys· by di~solute characters, both 

1Il1aie and' feinale, spreadingg.!me and debauchery.to every 

part of 'tlte state. 

<Exc~rptd"Qm article in "The Topeka Daily State Journal" 
of August 29, 1916.) 

--'l~·~eI56'ei'lrrilnat-CtJ.re3 doCkded i;;~ the Septtmlber 
. - - 01 the p..;'i.iintory law • 

... ** As a rule, about one-tenth of the case$ broullht charll

_ inllvl~1a.tlofJ$ 01 the prohiblt9'"Y law ar" tried. They cost the 
county about $50 each." 

"One noticeable thing dbout the criminal docket for the 
September term is that fiirt~ 01 the JOINT c .... e.o ·are 
agalrut women. ,~ 

of crime, vote No 
tion amendment. 

lI'he-8quares shown Below will appear at the T1>P of the 
ballot. An X marked in square 301 is a vote AGAINST 
PROHIBITION. 

Yes 
300 D Shall the above and Foregoing amendment· 

301 Ixl 1~'!nr:R"":a stllLrBmaioed-io,.t./te tank arnttl1e " __ ---'l~~:1~;~:~;::~~I~~~~~jl~:~.!~I.cI~~~~~~~S~~~9~ l"'II<!'+ne-ilh'~I.d no tligns of rough c.. usage. Whoever did the stealing 

~. --

"~.~-;c-.. ~;;;~S~-lC~O~l~@~ Jl0thing::, .that,is-n~ agr,~.~le- to 
f . t. contains IlO inferior matenrtls tp give a 

It contaitls no free alkali to make the skin 
. .. '. no free oil to make rinsing ditlicult .. 
, pertume whicli-one person may like and 

surely knew thei r . business and 
as near to being real gentle

tiien-sB!luto-jey. tiderJ!.el7er attain. 

Good Bye Tabernacle 
Good byeterberoacle, we 

!ian goou time over there 
you, but we are mighty 
get back to the old church 
settle down to the work that is 
hand to be done and resume 

It will be a very :mportant 

The Nebraska ProsPerity Leagne 
OPPOSED-TO STATE PRoWllITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION, mGR LICENSE 

PreSident, L. F. CROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. eOAD Secretary, J. B. HAYNES 

Send 10r our literature. OMAJIA, NEBRASKA 

an.lonE! which we will cry hard dress on eo-operation and organiz- ~"""""",w"""lm.",~,,,,,.,m""."'''''''''''.'''w''''.,,w .. ''''''n''''''''''''".""""".",~"" •• ,,,,,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,'l< 
make helpful. to all those who are ation will be given. Everyone is 
coming into t.he th.urch. The or- invited, women too. 
dinance of baptism will be admin- . .c~PENN; Sec. 
Istered at the morning service. 

The young people will tum out 
for their regul8~ meeting at 6 :30 
p. m.· The.eui>ject of the evening 
sermon will be "The Marked 

it' IS a !treat Bupiect and 
used as the basis~f EO()d 

Farmer;!, Union Meeting 
- 'fhere'wjtlmnr1i8rmers" Union 
County Convention at the Wayne 
operahollse on Saturday, October 
Hth, at 10 a. m. The forenoon 
session will be for me'l1hers onlv. 
AIl'Farmers- Union memhers can 

, meeting in" 

Legal Notice 
J. P. Baroch will take 

that on the 16th day of Selptember •.. ~ .. 
lltIS,James Britton, County Judge. 
and acting Justice of the Peace .. in 

In hanaling money and finan
. -ciat-a1fairs are qualifications 
. which should entitle him to 

Your V 

.. 
-c 



FIRst .... Best Coals 

SECOND..:..Best Preparation 

T-fflR-p .... J3e-st Service 
Try a Load of 

PIN'NACLE NUT 
For the Range 

Marcus Kroger 
PHONE 83 

·nev.-'E;' F:' Jorden, pastor-'tirutho 
FIrst· Ilaptlstchnrcn of Shenandoah, 
la., will be the ·now head 01 the Grand 
Island- college; ·his resignation ba.,-;'ing 
been announced. to tnk~ .lfeet 
Wlth ·the cliurcli Heuh .. Id the 

W~:!1alflet,4, 5, and 6, Merck - -- ..c.1.llilm.l.l!l __ liichat ,lboll 

i:··,":"·" 

Official Choice for' the' 

Model Kitchen, San Fran

cisco' 

AlII~21~t···t5~:·N·i~i;;;:if-i'4~--bi~-;k· 6090 'and cau;e to Cass ('ouuly, "eLora.KBo! for a handvacum cleaner 
..................................... - .... -. • I!t' lS52 Hi. was the 

-'T. & W.'s Addition to Wayne. cerun"ate rroor<ied in that you will write 
tot 4~ .. , ............. , ...... - ........ - ......... ;14.12 The government's "Saf<lty 

ots 1 and 8. ....... ~ .... _.................. 7.06 "perial train. consisting of Th R-' 
L"t E. 75 ft. 14.. ........ 22.01 ~a1's. e.ach "">'oted to C sOlne . . e 'ea-s-on 
s. '1-37 ft. lot ·28 ......... _............. 8,82 :eature of sufety in !·"llroad service. W 
Lots 29 and 30............................ 31.77 ill . bu:--

&tIl:s Addition to Wayne.. w pass.through Nehraelm over·til' . .J..:....~_-__ 
block 1 .. _ ... _ ...... __ .. _ ....... , ..•. _~;.;._;;~I-u.Wl!Hl!co.n., .. p .. '. "'acmiTlft.;,c_S;;o.::"~'e.rrl.i~m;:;e,;.;i;.;n"J~u;~I·:;.y.·~~.~'i_fr-"I'ffj.C"~h".rA~,,'- ":' 

fCiot'f;I,lock'9:: ..... _. [1 . -Exposition 
East Addition to Wayne. or < omoust.rottIcns by the experts twic eho nored this great 

1 6 >- 11 ck charge of tl~_~_ !l'a_(l!. -, -
r.:°;'12 [1~~./k; 0 • i._ ...... O\..... 705 diam'md rings ·tQ-t::QliiJ:llnatfori-S"'eeper-.V'ac-----=-

o • oc' ......... - . yall1e 01 aoont $5.QO~ "ore stolen from that so brightens and soft~ 
Lots 4. 5 and 6. block 6............ 13.24 H II I . ens the nap of your rugs 
College Hill First Addition Wayne. • c et I jewe ry btor~ t.1l Lincoln in a and Draws ou't all the Dl'rt 
Lots 13, 14 and IS, block 15.... 15.01 ... ..J.RUlh'-r w:,'stifying tv the owuors and 
Lots 21 and 22, block 15 ... __ 1.76 police. Tl'1e gems we"e chcclwd U)) at and takes up all thread 
Lots 27 and 28, block 22.......... 1.7 the ()pe)lIq~ for blN~!ness in the morn- and lint in ohe operation. 
L~\~~~, if' .~~~ .. ~~'.~~.,a.t~~_=~' ~n:; ~~:~ ~Vte~:'~~:;~,~;et~n~~I~~~i~;~ hand-
Lots 33, 34; '35, 36 and 37, they were !,tissir,g. 

liTaCk 23 .:::= ... _ ...... .: .. _ .. _ ...... , 
College Hill Second Addition Wayne grand finance committee 01 the K. '0. 
Lots 5 and 6, block 2.................. .88 U. ,V (,f Nebl'asl,a cruYened at Gran(j 

Lots I and 2, blQck 3.··"0··.····" .89 ~~;:n':,.~~da~~!?t~~" $~~,~o~"":!.~a.~et 
LoT'T6,-bIOck 3 ... __ .......... _..... .4.3 tlcmcllts. A I'e,olul;on was ananl. 

\ 
.... qu'r. of sec. 6 102.49 Lot Ill, block ~~" .... -.......... .43 mously adopted protecting the ben .. , ~ Lot 37, block 4.:._ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. ,.. .45 

All of sec. 16 .... __ ... 303.62 $pahr's Additio.n to Wayne. fiolarles of the members wb<L cnUsted 
S. half of sec. 21,_ 155.82 Lot 12, block 2 ..... _................... 3.08 In the Mexico campaign. 

County (reasurer's office. Wayne, Part of E. half ~. Vi. qual' RooseveltPark'Addition to Maurice Neville. a Sloux'Indlan 
Wayne county. N"l} .. Oc.tober Z. s·et'. 33 ~.7UIL<.".,e .. 4,c5JJJJJ.lll!.t;! .. B,J!I!Kk_ .wlls,..attending-t-h<!--<>losing--.rJ! 
1216. \\'. !lalf of'S. "Y. qilar.",Tsec. 11, 12. 13. 14.~and 15, ~be Nenzjl s!,loon ncar Valentine, be 
. Notice is, ~ereb)' given, that in 33 3i.62 block. I ...................... : .... _....... '5:30 came InvOlved in un argument with 

compliance with the revenue laws of To\V'nship 27, Range 3. ~C?~ _~ __ QJQ~lL~~n .. u~ ... _~ __ ._ lL48 some oth@.f Indiau&-w-bi{'h-·led to,~~0'~I~=:=~~::::::~~~~~=:::::~:::3::~~=~ 
the State of l\ebraska. 1. L. \Y. Roe. ~. \\'. quar. Qi sec. ~ ;;.64 Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12"block shed, BJld Nevlil. re"<llved. .5.€rioas ,n. 
the county trcaStH-cr oj \-Vavne P;nt of:-; half nf S. \\. quar 2 ---.-.---'- .. ---.-'--:---.:~-c-.. _-~.~",....... 4.4i Juries. ~ -
county. will on Monda\' the 6th da" of >cc. 17 31.31 W. 30 it. lots 7 and 8, block 4 .45 After a po.rttal 1'011 of the <andi 
of No\'emher. 1916. 'between the :-:c. hali of ,cc. I~ 14,q,03 Lot 3'. block 5 ..... _ .. __ ............... .88 dales for lhe lcgt,lalllre. showing' 
hours of 9 (/clock "l. 111. ,wei ~ o'clock S. h;df Clf "('c. 32 16P •. g9 All outlot L ______ . ____ .. _____ .. .89 stron~ majority favorab-lf! on tbe flues 
p. ill" at the OA-1C(, OJ the count\' E h:llt nf ~. \\" \]11:11- ()l ~('c V\.~,lyl1e Tracts. tion of ca.lling a constitutional con· 
treasurer in the county COllrt hO'us~ 34 32.19 Part N. \V. S. \V. quar. 18-26- vention. the POjlUlar 
in \\'ayne, in ~ald {'olint \", offer at \\. luli oi 1 he ~. E qllaf. of 4: ~~-"---:O-.- _ ..• __ ._.'".~. ___ • ___ ._~ lea:gue; ITrgR:fitz-oo- tc---T)rlng-
pubilc sale :1nd ~eJl the' follOWIng "ec. ~4 41 Part N. E. quar. N. -W. qllar. calling of t.~~~~~--l.ias (~('.l"de~ 

·desc.ribed real eSiRtt', or as mllch of ~·Town"Srup 26. Range 4. 1~4 14.12 Jlot.---to--lne a pNitfon to Bubmlt th~ 
each tract of land :Of tOWll lot as \\" h:llf nf \' F ql1aL of !'f'C- Part N. E. quaL S. \V. quar.. Question to the people. 
shall be lleCeSSary fOf the amount 13 J<)A; 13-26-3 ................ __ ._.,--.. - 26.48' An agTeement has heen reaclletI be 
due thereon for ·lh~ taxes ot the 11;lrt ~ E. lj\J:\1" 01 \ .. \\ Part N. E. q-uar. S. E. quar. tween the state and the M1ssourl Fa 
year 1915, as herein stated together ~nH. oi ,ec. I~ 1.10 13,26·3 17.65 c1ftc railway regarding heari"""" It Repairing of aU kinds while you 
with all expell~cs for advertislIlg, P,lrt o! \' \\'. Cju:n of ~,,~(' ix H.J4 r:ut N. E. quar. S. E. quar. tile (,ol1trove.rsy~o,·e"["~the enforcement 
<:osts and fees that I,,' law ha\'e or F half of "i. \\-. qua,.oi sec. 13,26·3 li.65 of Ille 2.eent V!liiSengcr law an<! wait. _Gen.t§,.Misse!L!1nd Mas-. 
may he accrued at the time of pa.\'· " ~1.35 Original Winsit;le. il d III fil ters L.n.l! S-I~D' sn~nd ;" = . 

c. 1-5 ft. r--4I. bl~"" 4 ............... "-".43 ra roa w e Ule cas<>--wlth ..... '*"~ ""'" = ~.~ ..... ment. I \vITI adjourn the ~;l1e from Township 26, Range 5. ,-:) Ul ~ <:n.o1\. TV Tefere{'. T. H. Cains of Omaba, 5' Sol f th' k 
da)' to day. llmJi all the ,aid real I'"r; Ili :\. F. quar "f '('0 4 2,.4i Lot 3. block 5 ... _.. .................... 2.41 later than July 20, aM .tbe state 1 mmutes. es 0 any IC-
estate has het'll oif,'red for >ale. I'''"j of S. E. quar. Ilf ,<'c. 4 E. 50' ft. W. 100 fL' lot I, be given UfitIT\JCC15 to reply. ness or any solidteaf1"ierc.alfbe 

L.W. Roe. ('olin", treaSurer. Part of :\ .E. of S. E ~uar .-1.~ block i .... -c •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40.13 sewed.,rapidly. 
Township 25, Range I. :; \\. quar. It, 76./5 B, & P.'s First Addition to Winside. Furniehed rooms for rent. Mrs, 

N. E Tquarnsh' 'c.c. lY R .$100.20 Original Wayne. 7 5 Lots 5 and 6. block 5 ... _ 24.07 L, A. Fanske.-adv, • You Bet I am 11 Really" 
ow lp 26" ange I. \\. 1"li 1 .11ld 2. hlnck q I ii. Original Carroll ..... 

Jr,i. '\T. quar. sec i m.46 W h,,1f 4 .. - 6. hillek <) 15.R9 Part lot I. block ,I. 56 ~ . 
Part oi S. ha f (.; F .. qu;;r \\ half i. ~. ". hlock <) 30.ll0 Lots i. 8. 9. 10. II ann 12. . ISllat;emenl .. f Ownership, Manage- Good HilndSole StifCher----" 

sec. 34 .63 E. h,df I, S h"lf F half R, block 2 25.17 ment, Etc. 
Township 27" Range 1. hlock " 8-".1 E. 92 fl. lot 17. hlock 8............ 6.47 Th L d bL d 

N. E. qll'" "j ," I." 10.'-4S 1,,,; I, .\ b:di.'. L]ock 11 .'7.51 Lot 7, hlo~k 9 .•........ __ ......... 3.i0 of the .N.ebraska. Democrat, pub- e or .. ess_ ygu Jln.keep 

Ele~!~!~,~~ Sh.Q~~~ ... _.l] _.I.D._ OD"~l' 
"WA:YNENA:TIONAL BANK BUILDING 

Oh! Save Your Soul 

'. '--.-. 

?\. ". qllaf oi '('c. 16 OS.78 1 1.", /('. 1,I'Kk 13 iN; Lot R. block <J 3.i0 lished weekly at Wayne, Nebraska, you; the Lord make his . face to 
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COMING BACK 
uNITED DOCTORS SPECIALISTS 

WILL AGAIN BE AT 
Sholes. 

hlock (I 
4.()(i Wayne, Nebraska, Union Hotel, Friday, 
L'o October 27, 1916~ONE DAY 4 and " block 6 

block (I 3.44 ONLY. 

Sholes Tracts. 
half 1\. E. qual'. 10, 

27 -1 3.22 
P;lrt "\:. h31f \" E. quar 10-

2;-1 1.f)2 
Heikes Addition to Wakefield. 

Luts (I. 111. 11 ;wi! 12. block 2 13.111 
Lnt (I, ldnck J 6/)2 
Lot ~, S half lot g, block :-

Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.-Remarkable 
Suecesa of Talented Physician in the 

TreAtment of ChTOntC Diacnuea 

Offer Service8 Free of Charge 

The United Doctors Speci~list, 
licensed by the State-of" N·h'~Im·-tt
for the treatmeot of all diseases, 
1Il<luding dpfocmities. nervous 

Altona. aM-enr<>n!£ <liseases'6Hneil, women 
i.-' I~.' it. hlod, J i.; and children, o:fer to all who c.1I 
th,j .. L.? ft..1J~{)('k 3 1.111 on this trip, consultaticn, €xamin· 

j 
-free;-- making no 

charge whatever, except the adual 
. The Ill"E'liminar.· lJl'ar.ing for tbl ro~t of tr.eatrnent-;;- AU iS8sked 
-"-lj3ra~ hrlla;-I-'-;:;111-rd;-'r 

SHOE REPAIRMA 

Sale Qf 
~ . .,-.--~~-~~-.. -~--~-.-~+~~~ 

Big Type Poland Chinas 

'60 Head--40 Boars<r2Q,Gilt~ 
19 h~ad of big, long, big-boned fall boars and 21 March 

and 'April farrow boars, all fit for !'!ID'vice. 20 --Yl.g>,-WHJf·,··~t--c 
extra heavy boned fall· gilts. These animals are all 

by Big Orange 2nd, No. 76393 

Sale to be held In Bancroft on 
--···-'--·1-·-·· 

Friday, October , , 
13th, 19I~" 

\ ) . Send For Catalogue 

W. H. GO·PPLE 

,1. __ . "",,'ilern ran of Cherr) "iC€R IS that every person treated family physiciao, .should, not fail advantage to see them ;&t--onca. 
puritY ill abarre I of Polarine 

-every drop is absolutel}' id"ut~ 
.cal, and all lubrication. 
POLART"m, the Standal'd Oir 
fm· At.! Motors. ' 
Keeps 1111 the power turoin~the 
shaft. 
frv'Iinimizes friction. 
Deposits less carbon. 
Look for the Polarine sign. It means 
,;he bes.t.--oil and a ~ble deater. 

S'i'Ar.'DA.RIJ OIL CQ,MPAl"Y 
(NBBRASKA) , 

(Ollf'.t.Y. canF' 1ll) i}("l-fl)"!"f>- .Jurl~-e 1-~Shf'I will state the result obtained to to call. Deafness often has 'been Have it forever BAttled -in-your 
at \"a,lf'~lt :1tIf::' The tlcfcndant I\1rR their friends and thctsDprove to the cured in sixty days. mind. If your ca8~ is incurable 
Barar·],lll<lll. l'llt liP a pl!'a of' 8'elfdf> ~i('k and afflicted in every city and According '-to their system no they will g _Mvice as 
fpnse T)l(> p'idpDce was ve-rv ('"on iOt·altty, thatat l.ast treatments 'e.'i-"'cQ.I"-_QJ:lerl~t!Q!!....!-".!.._llIDl'!ill.()l<~U!..-P.'Illll'-":elJEola':WI<l-:I!tll'l'--tIlfe---4i_ll8e".----
,iytll)K,. llit-In.~ ...o.Lihe.wJiLt.n>"",.,.' &-<_chcc"_ -dI8cove~f"-:lfe rea~on-~ 

tlacir-tlng. 'T1d' 1\H1~(> hound the de 
fendant 0\ ('f nntil t1w district courl ahly···~ur{l and certain in their effect. 
sit~ in SI'plpnil)(?I'. The United Doctors are experts 

Ei~l1t hllnd1'el1 }/eb1'8Ska troops in in the treatment of chronic dis· 
cll1din" rn .. n of all- politic.al fait.hs aile eases "nd .. ~.o great and wvnderful 
all religi.D.lls cn'e.:1". joinPd have hpel1 ,their 

. ctr.:rplaiu ofTheFi ""'·r'"u-,'-" .. r'''.''gi4-0=-"-n find the dividing 
rue.nt. in religious !?ervices at CaITII 11ne between skill and miracle. 
Morehead Sunday and BoJeUln.lj Diseases of the stomach, inte8~ 
pray.eQ,--f.m the....dhdne of Uu tines, liver, blood," skin, nerves, 

by doing awav w-i-t-h-the 
blood and with all pa~I,~n!·:L~~'~:~~::-:'!.~!.":-P'"",~m"y 
cessf,ul treatmeilt of 
OUB dheJ:tBes. 



. -~~:CarilKIate f'Or"'r~Cea-sur e r 
on the Democratic· ,Ticket .. 

:fF.i~~~~e~~~~~-~e~rnn~~~Thi.;kl(;;;Li~;~it1f-C-~Vl\";;il rHav-e-Been:'Whaf l Am· Today. 
Flag-Ynioll News 

Sb-nliHl1thls vicinity-nave-start; 
ed to husk corn. 

Alpha and Viotet Munson 
Wakefield visitors Monday. 

Mr. 'and Mr •. W. :s. Young aod 
little son are visiting relatives 
Iowa. 

"~yuh-"-'-~"""-~'~~~-~"

And ver puff with all yer 
When they hollers at 

und cross 
And ver sore bettcher life, 

.Tbef\ smile an make them 

.. yer like It, 
Cause its Part of a sQldier'1t . 

--==-_ ~Nhat_t·Promis-e _to·dffIfElected ... 
Having been called 'on to tell W (lyn~ county people who I am and what I was, 'I will 

endeavor to tell you in m; own plain words and thereby fulfill the duties I-owe the 
voters of Wayne county, so they may intelligently judge of my ability to handle the if.,. 

ing entrusted with the duties of the office.. No one knowing me better than I 
self I take this means and challange anyone to deny or repudiate any 
herealte ... · mak...· - . 

It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~tt--~1:y~ecar~&~!Ja~ge~;~{n:;'~~:;~~~:::,:~::~. -i '-My--faTher-belng destined to ~ork-':~toa for·lrttre·~o~-pe~~~ti~n, and finding it hard 
-.yer Hke.lt.. . . __ 

CauS!! its P'lrt of a soldier's life. 
And when they makes yet ride 

iiiii,,,;;;!;c';;'::JJiii./-'wl!,)..,,.loo,ilt!:vand,i!t'\Irent-1l:n-"uPtrra:1::. .::":'i!-.1!!J1:a.tjlnlt-_. -----.
yer don't kllOW how ter ride a 
hoss 

Grit yer teeth and learn ter ride 
him 

the other boys is a hoofin 

its par't Of a soldier's life. 
Merfit Fusollc" 

School Notes 

to su~!! a fa.mily in the old country, emiguted . .t!!.lowa in..l~~er, who is 
now living atHol~t~;;'~-lowa., and five 0.£ u~"hildr'il'" five othel'& having preceJed them to 

thi,,-eount·ry.. - T...helirstsu_mJller I sJ,ent {In the farm and the winter lD schoQI. I being 
very anxious to master the English language. Thre~ ~ears ~as th-;;~ ~pefit~ -at work anet--· 
school. During the last year, a nine month period, I earned at the s~me time $15.00 'a 
II)C1,!:tthfor janitor.w.ork •... -After. this l."tarted· to learn the butchers trade and ~ing used 
to small wage in previous years, $15.00 per month and board looked good and the savings 
which was at ,least two-thirds of that amount went to my parents who were growing old 

Being of arradventurous nature, I left home In. 1894 . .to'.so..,. ·t-he·-world, and retid:-
Working at various trades and labor, I had the fortune or misfortune whichever it might 
be, to land in St. Louis, Mo., 'sick and penniless in the winter of 1895 and 6. The Siste"" 
hospital there took me in and with motherly care made me again fit to face the world. I. 
was too proud'fo' write h;me for help and being anxlo .. s to demonstrate that I could make 

my own way I immediately secured a position as a f .. "m·hand near-Gedar;Rapids, lowa.~ . 
_Ju·!!r~d~Ll!y"'.""-='-"'~""!l\I.U"'.U!!K...!!\J"",,,".!-~~!Iet,wl-t1~_!W1~.-tlft<lco--W"""_ehoh~,",,"",,,,:,;;,,,,,,,.,,,·,,nii;'::--'-==""''''''''''''I'!!'--- W,th my summer savlDgs I then started out and in 1898 I landed in Minn;~~;:;-and ~t;;rt'::" .. jj.---

Mr. ant! Mra. Derby and two ed to learn the brick .. lay:ing tI'ad~. wh.ieh I soon mastered. I married in 1900 and my wife 
·-boY~-Qt~edi·~p-c~hej.r home . d II r~-'-d;-- Iff' 1 d L . C I do S' I b f CMurlWu:~1S~j.u\'~arf!f.thGlr'ilnl'; an e t lmIne late y or GO ora o. ocattng at 0 or,! prmgs' soon, ecame ore-

, Mrs. 'Le~nl~ t l!:i1ks man fOi" a Denve(contra,~tor :which position I held .until leaving in 1904 on account of my 
tWill Oriti1~~!'l:Mjlnaiy" ';:·:.fiJ:;,,~ "".§f~~t~";ic.'C' :;~f~' .he~ith .... 
has been vlsl tilll{ior a few 

The WOIll/ln¥ Ifore;tgn We then loc"ted at Randglph, Nebraska, where I went in the butcher business with 
. ary Society 1/;r:i11 ·llll!llt. mybNther. I came to Wayne 3 years later, lD 1907, and was the cause of putting 

.. 9IJtob!lr 14tbwl,~h Mr,s. Wayne on the with a state-wide 

aoo8.ufoiill camp. car 
l)usineBB. stolen the day before and" was reo P...gper, "Our Class", Wilmu Gilder· 

"d store1 to the ri«htful own~r. sleeve; reading. VirglniIiBowen.; who bow me best know my faiiing, namely, working day and night when 
BY. .T '" R 

0 ' Then the signal practice has piano solo. ussell Prescott; read- necessary. This soon brought me down to going a little slower and .finally I had to quit I. . Jo~OI/S I~H )'d!ondp,v fur hi- b ing, Jane Randol. 
entine He !I;l!i!.QC:ta"tu be ggo.!! a een taken up this by the Ude of the business on account of ill health. ~ few {J~YST~!<!lig"lIfter-tiis farm the semiphor sy.tem which uses Dean H. H. Hahn of thp state 
tllere. ..', two flags, the other is the wigwag normal addressed the ~ilrh school For the past two years I have followed the business of Real Estate anllnsurance 

II d 01 II H I TU6sday afternoon on "The Best 
Mrs. W. A. ,Willlam8 hilS been n us~s 0 y one ago ere and am conne;;-ted with the Kohl Land and Investm' ent Company of Wayne. I am also might say Reuben A. Faulk Methods of Stndy". He called at· 

enjoyng II vish·,wilh ber mother t ti t th it f d' d . I' 1 f . d d . hI' I" . b . l' tmnsferred to the Signal Corps as en on 0 e necess yo stu ytDg otng' a ttt e armtng an Olng w at c aIm IS creatmg' etter sanitaryconaiti:on ... &nJ 
Mrs. Peters o,f Columuus Junction, a t I h t I A h' rapidly, willlo"'lv. continuously 1 f h 1 f W t ." .... - . Iowa. e egrap opera .0,. a so rc 1e .. maKing a savinrl or t e peop e 0 ayne'y gatT,;ring the refuse vvhich would otherwise 

Wright securerl his ai.charge and and with concentrated attention in • . 
HailS "'.' •• fl·'''".· .• ,,''' left for home this week. Other in- order to ge.t the best results with be left in the alleys and form breeding grounds for disease, vermin and germ caryiDII!.'':':''';~=~_ii,,_,,~_ .. ~ 

aid'S' :;~;rM;;;e:':~:;~Ht;~~~~ti:~:~~;~o~it' ~~~~~~~:~~~~~-r.t~h~e:l;,ea;e~;t~~e~ff~o:;r~t:·Irn~M~r;f· ~H~~a'h~n"~'i~s"lttlai~Thi~·tt_· -!~:::~d~:~:~::'7:::i7'::;::,::~:~T:~~:~~a~~e~~O; "-.-~ -, .. ~ .. -'..llmllaJ,!nP'-"'''''''I''UIl'''···. d:~e~h~:he:::: :e~;hUrSday. ng. scheme and am satisfied ~t will prove successful and leave a I~:"~:~::c:~o;::selt 
W...J. .. Lali/blJJgWBlI·ffownThuTS. latter though I believe created the F'I' "~k' r h day IIltd nio\ieij'ih::fs-'i:amrly Vrlrfay most ioterest. a1 ure tn my u .. " ... t" .",gs~ ave never known, with tbe exception of being unce defeated lor'" 

to Belden whle~el they will make The Y. M. C. A. program for the the office of County Treasurer wb.en I bad been but a sbort time in the. county. 
their future, hdnla. wee!< wa' as follows. Monaay My dealings with perhaps one tbird of tbe people of Wayne county for a number of years since 

North;;Jt:';;E Town 'nlght, Debating an.rt Literary; Tues- should <mabie. YOll to place judgement this fall, I have not. obtained great wealth and am only t& . .. .. ----~ , .~-. --- dll'f IH1l:ht Stunt ru~Wedtie8d1lY t.1X'llllll-"'O"'." 
Mrs; OsClir ~dtlhSon is 'entertain- night, Bible Class;" Thursday be what I make myself. Have always been a cbeerful corifrihlltor whenever needed for individual 

log t.he :of th"t! H. H. S. night. Spanish Class Ifrlday night. Dr public p.urpos·es to better tbe conditions of someone or lomewhere. 'One commandment I try to . 
at !light,. program by UI~a4a+"'-"'L<""'·:'" 

on; Saturday night, "Mac. follow most "Do untQ otbers as you would bave them do Uoto you." 

and Mrs. J'I "': and daught.er beth" by Paul Dodge and concert The fact that I am now serving my tbird term as Citytouncilman in Wayne should prov~ that 
Daisy auto~d~ tq Carroll FrIday IlrMinnesota'artillery. band. Has 

. and spent th~ tllly I'lsttlrfg'" with beon.o fllll week all the way round my home people who know me have confidence in me. 

trll'llds. 0 ' and'we have hlld no time to get I have always atteD:'ded my own bo"oks in business. ijave gained mu", experience and kno~l-
- Rev S.X"iQr-jj~~wm-i)l'eaeb attU1UlllOlIlli:.lL 
the Stbmni rehool house at a p. m. edge through various occupations. I will please tbe public in general bus. ,ISS matters as I have 
Bunday. OWing to the Tabernacle been in cOlI.tact ",Hh gt~n in alhtages. and .conditions. -of ale. soeiaHy and otherwise. Tclalm the~--

....-m;o~~~atnectMte.h8ve·been ability to perform all that is required of me sbould I be su,cessfui in obta'dng, by your vote the 
no services ~t ~/l!s plsee fl)l' th,e 
past four SuM!lrB bllt:\!IIe hope to office I ask for. 

,WilllamMellor ~eceived.. a dloo 
blllieh of PolBtld China eilts which 
he p!lrghl!~ed a~ Bale' at Elgin. 
He took on about a dozon of the 
good ones. 

. A good modern house for sule or 
rent. lnquire of R. P. Wi 
or W. O. Hanssen.-adv. 24J:l~ 

I promise you to perform the duties that may b.e,. entnIcst~d to me most faithfully and . Wit.lL .. 
efiidency second to QODe. .... - -. .. -".. . 

Wbetber Democrat or Republican, judge me from a non-partisan st~ndr .Iint. 

Trusting-that yon can conscientiously support me in tbis campaign. I am. 

_ Yours' for Service, . 

.d eceased convey sa,d land to , 
plaintiff in said action in compH •• 
aoce with the contract of .aid- de. . 
ceased. . 

~~.--.----.. 
'You are req-uired to answer said 

petition on or before Monday the 
27th day of Novemlier, 1916.'· .-

J oho Bruiier, lis next 
ffiend and-'-oi:{ be.! 

---nalf- . 


